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A WATCH FOR t YOUIFKEEI WITHOUT I MONEY I OR I PRICE! 
100 WATCHES TO fiE GIVEN AWAY I 

To Each of the Parocbiaf and FuWk School* JUkMNWfrMfaf ^ I S P 

WT'tRairFreSSr fhe successful Scholar of each, who will 
'-»?,\'T*"si*5^"* ap*5ww^« 

compete for the Prize, 

A Splendid Time Piece, A Stem Wind and Set W h I 
WITH" NICKLE . MOVEMENT 

The Scholar,-%Boy. or Oirl, mnst write an advertisement for the FLOWER C I T T W A T H CO., th© 8ubs tan^_toJ i>e l_ jg_Js^^ 

legible copy to win. . J lk-J l iasm-JUi t^z- this city three years since and is exclusively a Rochester .enterprise. Their method of 

•swowefw* 
J i n e ^ J ] ^ ;reTiS&W v a r a a l ^ ^ suclP"as?^ 

Diamonds, Rings, Chains and Jewelry, they, have enabled many to secure such articles through small investments each week, and having the use-of them after first 

The office of this company is located at 112 Ellwanger & Barry Building. They have as references thousands of customers in Rochester and vicinity. 

Now Boys and Girls do your best to get „a Watch. Write your name and address on your letter, and the name of the school you attend, then matt 

The decision shall be left to competent judges, and we will publish the names and address together witB the advertisement, of the Boy or Girl who mm a W&trft , 

W e will distiibute the Watches as fast as the decisions are made, send your letter right away. Look for Tuesday's papers. 

& ; 

Flower City Wateh Company, 

H2 Ellwanger & Barry Building. 

glv'--l 

r MEDIXAT-ION, 

Be still, my sorrow, and be strong to bear; 
The evening thou didst pray for now 

dotwi, 
A veil of dusky air enfolds the town. 

Bringing some peace to some, to othen cafe 
Now, while the wretched throng of soulless olay 

Beneath the pitiless sting of pleasure's whip 
Gather remorse in slaviih fellowship, 

Sorrow, give me thy hand, and come away, 
far from their noise. See the sad years deceased 
Regret that amflesuplroni the river's deep, 
The sun that sinks beneath. th» bridge to amp, 

And b*»ar the foctos«ps*e#rthir?ngn*r "ffiU 
climbs 

Like a long shroud, trailing across the East. 
—Arthur Heed Ropes 

THE HEATER'S SON. 
There was once a weaverJaErin who 

lived at the edge of & wodch and on a 
ttoertrJten^e"fiad^6^K&^"{b burn he 
went out withiris daughter to getfagots 
f or the fir^ 

They gathered two bundles and were 
j?eady to carry them home, when who*, 
should come along but* splendid look
ing stranger on horseback. And he said 
to tlxe-weaver: "My good man, will you 
.give me that girl of yours?" 

"Indeed then I will noV* said the 
weaver. 

!jWLgi?eX^hejM^eJgM ift goldyiaaid. 
tfie stranger, and he put out the gold 
there onjihe ground. 

»e weaver went home with the gold 
id without the daughter. He buried 

the gold in the garden, without letting 
his wife know what he had done. When, 
she asked, "Where is our daughter?" the 

.weaver-said; "I sent her on an m 
to a neighbor's house for things Jsaist I 

e ^ f i g h t came, but no sight of the girl. 
The^ttext tfiae he \vj@nt for fagots, the 
Reaver took his,.seeond daughter to the 
wdod; andjwhen they bad two bundles 
gathered, and were^eady1 to^crhoni^ yf~ 
second stranjger^me on hoJ^baoJkJaiuob. 
finer tbja^r^^rst^a^askedlKew 
wojnliMie^fve hinfhis daughter 

.gaye-.tne.weigbt of thjatjjjb^dimgiiter'in 
copper, and took her away. The weaver 
buried the copper with the gold and sil
ver. 

Now, the wife was lamenting and 
moaning night and day for her three 
daughters, and gave the weaver no rest 
till he told the whole story. 

Now, a son was born to them; and 
w|mn^the^9yigrew_up and was going to 

had been carried away for their weight 
-in goloVand-silver and copper; and eve,ry 
day when he came home he saw how his 
mother- was lamenting and wandering 
outside in grief through the. fields and 
pits and ditches, so he asked her what 
trouble was on her;'but-she wouldn't tell 
him a word. 

At last he -came home crying from 
school oneway, and BaidxJ'HJtnotsleep-
three'hights in one house till I find my 
three sisters." Then he said to his mother: 
uMake me three loaves of bread, mother, 
for I am. going on a journey." 

Next day he asked had she the bread 
ready. She said she had, and she was 
crying bitterly all the time. 'Tm going 
to leave you now, mother," said he, 
"and I'll come baok when I have found 
my^three sisters." 

He" went away and walked on till he 
.was ;Hred- and hungry. ansLtheiLhe-sat-
dowti to eat the bread that his mother 
had given him, when a red haired man 
came up and asked him for something to 
eat. ' 'Sit down, here," saĵ Wbe boy, He 
sat down a^dHhe two-ate till there was 
not a Ojgumh o | therhread left. 

© boy tphf of the jfrarney ae?wa«on; 
ten th# red haired. man^idf' ,Ther% 

may not be nauphr use m^Our g< 
'liere are thre^ thingrfhat'U serj 

the sword of.rsharpnesSj>the cl̂  

ahead^iike-a- 4jla8t>-<>f- windrand~never 
stopped till he saw a castle in the dis
tance; and soon he was there. But he 
found nine gates closed before him, and 
no way to go through, It was written 
inside the cloak of darkness that his elder 
sister lived in that castle. 

He was not long at the gate looking in 
when a girl came to him and said, "Go 
on out of that; if you don't 
killed." •— 
*"Do yon go in," said he to the girl 

carried 
the gar. 

iwmMw^ 
wood 

man.jean kill 
JUT hand; 

eafojMfr 
hjpvy<3a 

^oi s^fera man 
. ^ i n i in. the woj 

goto 
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put 
or 

3fM* 
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there, b e f ^ e 
there 

a j i v i p 
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"and tell my sister, the woman of this 
castle, to come out to me." ^ "' 

Th& girl ran- in; oa* came-thei sister, 
and asked-. ''Why- are^^ou-here; and 
whafr-did you conmjorr** 

*%l have com©- to this country to find 
my three sisters, who were given away 
by my-father fox their weight in gold, 
silver and coppery and yon are my eld
est sister." 

She knew from what he said that he 
was her brother, so she opened the gates 
and brought him in, saying: "Don't 
wonder at anythmg y<>usea-in ihisoaatle. 
My husband is enchanted. '' I see him, 
only at night. He goes off every morn
ing, stays away all day, and comes home 
in the evening. '* 

The sun went down; and while, they 
were talking, the husband rushed in, and 
timM^4>£~ffiaar*mt*mffifa Became 
in the form of a ram, ran up stairs, 

own a man. 

ing'every wintt t n « wai tJeiore aim* antf 
leaving every wind that was behind. 

About an hour before sunset his- saw 
the castle in which his secondrsiater lived. 
When he reached the gate, a girl came 
out to him and said: "Go away from 
that gate, oryou'lT be kflled." 
- 'THnot leave this till my sister, who 
| j^!J&ft£»*^HMH»es^ 

soon after 
"Wkoi 

from 

*,J*e turned to the boy 
* W01 you st&j a few da: 

Youare welcome^" 

who has come 
_jM3A&m>^—~--

, when, the man of 
oh* in the 

askf 

me.. 
^ e ^ L " ! ^ J Q j * n d o t t t c a m e the sit-
ir. ^ v ^ ^ she heard hiji story and hia 

father's name, she knew that he was her 
brother, and said: "Come into the castle, 
but tbiiik-nothhiroi^#h^ 
hear. I don't tee my husband from 
morning till night He goes and comes 
in a strange form, bat he ig annul at 
night." 

About sunset thtr» was «terrible noise 
and in rushed the man: of the castle in 
the form of a tremendous salmon. He 
went flapping upstairs, but he wasn't 
long there till he came down a lute look
ing man. 

"Who is that with you?' asked he^of 
the wife. "I thought you would, let no 
one into the castle while I was-gone," 

"Oh, this is my brother, who has come 
to see me," she said*. 

"If he's your brother he's welcoafe," 
said-thft mant — .-
^ They supped, and tJien sispt till 
ing. _ When the manuof^th* caster was 
gomg out aga^^Ef^^f^napfjMa great 
salmon he^u^^^to^^-tSoy andsaidt 

Tou'd'^i^rstayi^ir^ithusia 

ear tli 

Before 
and hejrwrf^r-^h^l-

oak tree^W^gt he, g<jt 
tree his fqo>siipped, the ground 
a B d ^ w C h e went througn «w 

tM^Ja^caaie to another cottntry. 

said the^boyj ^'b^l^b^ye^made 
ne^£to^aU^Jb^e^n1ghJ 
AIM havs^tound'my thri 

.go, here 
Jug out 
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ever'a troubl* 
call o» 

said the ransC "since 
somejfed^g foxyouu '* 

hi&own 
sayiaj 

k^rfmfc 
take it out, and 

lerworld to 
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Aw^y went th< 
farewell of hii 
darki:eg^^S^ dmppeared 
till hungry and tired, theu 

ofif the cloakof darkueaw, s[ 
oi^i^W^^Mti^M for"meat i « 9 ^ 
drink. : ^ h t d M t o i i > i 
alt AlL'he took un the •- ofeilL. JMatTo& 

ing noiss - was kearay aodr 
greatest eagle that ever was i 
eagle hurried upstairs, and 
down a man. 

"Who is that stranger there ̂  
asked he of his wife. (He,i 
ram and salmon, knsw thAboyj' j 
wanted to try hia wife), 

"This is my brother, who4 
see me.'* 

They aE took jupper and 

in the mornihg,Jhe pulled a : 
^ f hi i whnj and sahTto theh 
-th^^it^mayiserveryoie^If^J^^ 
in straits and want help/.calL) 
eagles are m the world^andl 
toyoutn 

There waano hurryiidi 
sister wasfouod; and-
stairs-with her t o examinfti 
all around andto lookat th^ i 
he saw a great"Whit«jhiH, 
of thejuifa castle* 

"Ih that castle oj»-tne;wj 
fond," said thesistw^'^ii 
stole from h^ncatnft^hlft m< 
youngj^ian . tofc^^wc 

egreabj^ W o e s and. 
fid king^tohs are coming-

away^oh i the giant^and 
nofe-ar 

young te> giant. 

bones 
th fel 

comes on 
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lypariea. 
t>t ^dafkiiess 

iftly titan ani 
pedjiiji he vp«r1 
ie^rd^wn^teejer oj 
nessfspread^e dol 

en he had^feen^Jb ,̂ 
sa j se^aw 
stei-hved^ 

e.she'was 

were^liv 

'mus^, 
stieto^o^w canv X' 

bria^way t h e y o j i ^ 5 * - - ™ ™ 
he U>ok leave o? his s i ^ . 

ie cloak of daricmjsi, took' nil. 
»lha< 

wjierejthe «ther two 

^sister took h ^ heo^*ejr «u 
si as the nwt and second had done, 

faittt not to 

«some 
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